
JANUARY
..clearance Sale..

arc to be in
HTafter the holiday season has 

Statistics are not just at hand,
The New Tear. but probably the total number of ste-

------— 1 dentb is at present considerably in ex-
W ith this issue TheAcaoi an opens; of afly precedi„g year The

a new year, with the wish that to all Frcslliuan class is the largest in the 
readers it may contain much of | history of the institutions. Favor a 
uiness and real prosperity. are heard on all sides it

Asplendid assortment of goods 
will be found suitable for 

New Years’ Presents.

During January we offer SPECIAL 
A R G A I N S on all lines oft I':

'* bkword» are heatd on all «idea re
nte invited tire Mayor. the Clergy ol '.spec(in|! tbe w„t of Frol. Moïse, 
he town end other repieneoUUee : ,t,™ed into the piece so «odder

present The ACadiak with 
to our read- 

more than pleased

u Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Overshoes,Tranks, | 
(< Buffalo Robes, Fur Coats, Horse Blank- 

...ets and Skates...
1, made vacant by the going ol Prof. 
C. C. Jones to the Uoivereity of New 
Brunswick.

Mention may be made of the visit
paid US by the Lieutenant-Governor
of Nova Scotia.

rief words ot greeting 
s, and have beta 
ith the result Following we give 

hem in lull, with the hope that they 
may be helptul and cheering to all 
our readers :

Brash eni Comb Sets !
Perfumes 1 Atomizers I

Faaey Baskets ani Boies ! 
Ohooolates I

reduced before stock-taking, Feb.Ab we must get our stock
ist. This is your month to save money. •see•#*♦•♦*•######

$full day on the 14th your mofl^y than, 
fact aud favored

S Our aim is to give you MORE VALUE for 
any other dealer. You have recognized this 
us most liberally by your patronage

He gave us a
of Dec., attending Chapel exercises 

Christianity—the BEST Civii.iza- tfae morning, dining with the resi 
tu>n. deDtB of Clupmaii Hall, taking tea at

DEAR EDITOR,—Having Ijeeu re- the Ladies' Seminary, and then being 
quested by yourself to. write, in a few pregenl at the reception in College 
words, a New Year's greeting to the Ha„ durjng the evening. On each 

, many intelligent readers of The Aca- Q^ggioa. except the last-named, the 
imam, permit me to plead for a clearer (iovernor spoke in an interesting sod 
apprelieosioh- and more open rccogni- way
lion of the relation between true wLat he saw among 
Christianity and the best civilisation. tj|ue8 durjBg the day he was pleased
The chief of the apostles affirmed that to rcfer ju the mist generous
those who opposed the progress ol paBtorB 01 our town have lately
the gospel were Contiaty toill men,' (fvered with their preeeiwv «Ç the WE make and bundle all kind's of ...
or. u; the startling words ->fanother ^,spei services. Kcv 1^ *». -jjrw- * _ _ . . M n r 1 m ail

4L- rendering Epcarie* to allthe world. ' J.v p B. gtdbVC. K*v D .. id |î_ Q I N 6 HATCRIAL A R O F I PI I 8 Mf
This utatcuent is true everywhere ,uld ReV. r. F. Pixon.eahi conducted gA8HR8, DOORS. MOULDINGS,

4 and in every way. Whosoever. any tfac deVoliooai exercise, in College GLAZED WINDOWS
where or by yiy means, blocks the ^ for a week, in the order in which 
wheels of the great evangel is the en- theif name8 appear, and gratitude is 
emy of his country and community. fe,t fur t^elr timely messages.
He that is not positively and openly permit expression of the wish that
for the greatest Friend ol the human may be a truly prospetous year
ra ce is egainst Him and also again* v,The Acadian in all that it attempts, 
his fatherland. Nothing else a man fof fche begt interests of our commun 
can do for bis town or province can Uy A. C. CHUTE,
be more than the small dust of the 
balance weighed against the heavy 
damages of bis opposition or indiffer 
ence to the enterprise of Him Who 
lives to uplift the family of man 
The true Christian is the true patriot.
The friend ol the Maker of our lovely 
valley is the Iriend c Tits progress 
This old globe was not created by 
One to be run by another. The same 
hand Irom which it first sprang into^j? 
being still controls all its annual and 
diurnal revolutions, its summer and 
winter, its seedtime and harvest, and 
the rewards and retributions ol its 
swarming population, 
whosoever, without sham or cant or 
hypocrisy, is the ally and follower ol 
the Son of Man and a pillar in His 
church is a pillar in the community, 
a support and an ornament in the 
temple of peace and prosperity.

Wishing you, Mr. Editor and all 
^■and un-

SEE OUR 25c AND 50c TABLES. X - 1907 -

n ITCH ELL’S 
.... Shoe Store. I We wish all our Cns-r

§ tumors a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.

J. D. Chamber»

eeee**e*e#e»ee»#si

6 Wolfvllle, 
5 N.S. I

to the students. To 
us at various

VALLEY PLANIN0 MILLS.
«

A Prosperous and Happy

Church, Store and Office Fittings.
A complete stock of Lumber, Sheathing, Flooring. Siding,# 

Gutters, Shingles, etc.
E3L Catalogue and prices on application. “VT

New Year

A. W. ALLEN & SON, MIDDLETON, N. S. To all our Customers.
Messrs, Ralph Woodman, of Sack- 

ville, and Reginald Chipman, of Dig 
by, are spending their -holidays With 
their parents.

Dr. J. N. Fuller has our thanks'for 
a handsome calendar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Stewart were 
at home to friends on Monday Jjtnd 
Tuesday of this week.

An exchange aptly remarks:-There 
is no icasonable excuse lor any mao 
jo live in a town if be doesn't like it. 
If you have no word of commendation 
to say for your town, its churches or 
people, emigrate. Y.ou won’t «top 
the town dock by going away, [lie 
church bells will have the tame musi
cal ring, the little dogs will play just 
as well, and the pure air. bright sun
shine and sparkling waters will have 
the same health-giving properties.

had a good crop of fruit this 
year and that means generally a small 
crop for 1907, consequently we would 
naturally anticipate high prices next 
fall. If we judge from the past our 
even years are the years of plenty 
and low prices, while our odd years. 
'01, '03. '05 and 07. are the years of 
high prices. It behoves us, then, to 
prepare for this by attempting more 
thorough spraying, earlier and 
general cultivation, and above all 
more liberal fertilizing. This matter 
of orchard fcitilizing has, to my mind.

The Business Outlook.
To th* Rditoz of The Acaoian :

DEAR Sir, — I have been -asked to 
give a short paper on trade conditions 
and future possiffi'.ities of our town.

It is difficult to make such a paper 
interesting to your readers,—and opi
nions here expressed may not be in 
general accord with the reading pub

THE BOOKSTORE, y z

FLO. M. HARRIS, woimims.
Xmas Bargains Again.However we C.m safely say the past 

year's business has been good, the 
volume of trade has been larger, and 
business has been more satisfactory

Therefore, We carry heavy stocks 

all of wWelfare bought as 

low as cash can buy them, 

and we are here to meet 
any prices offered in the 
county. Remember we don’t 
propose to be undersold by any 
one. Bring along your 
cash and prove our state

ments.

been more neglected, of late years, 
than any other requisite of fruit-grow
ing and has contributed. I believe, in 
no small degree to the general short
age of the crop during the last three 

The.acreage of orchards lias

in many wavs.
If we glance back ten years we must 

notice a great improvement in the ap 
store». Not only have

Corn Meal

Feeds of all kinds 1
pea ranee of our
our premises improved but a larger 
and better class of goods are carried. years
so that at the present time there is beengo jarge|y increased, while the 
not the same excuse for our people fciljijzcr6i,aveix.eu more scattered, re
going to neighboring towns for their sunjng jn morC diminished quantities 
goods. Ten years ago forty per cent. bej app|fod per acre. 
of the trade went away. To-day we 1 Btill think that as a fruit growing large on their faults. If you bave be-

v„y little abort ». ™,i.drre .......tke Annapolis
to a more progressive policy on roe . VaUey cannvt be excelled perhaps in witl sujt yo„ 
part of our merchants, and there is , ^ WOI|d for intelligence, prudence, 
room for greater efforts. Another ^ jndu8t,y We have a country to 
reason is that we have not been over proud 0f; we have an industry to . 
crowded with small, use'ess stores,— b<? pruU(J of; jrt u3 pul a)i the brains 
the foreign element of cheap and nasty , an(J cnergy inlu it 
that is in evidence in so many ol o»r capable
towns has not thrived with us. Con- | ^Vrshing you and all your readers a 

we have larger and better

China and Pottery 5 Roses 

Buffalo

......... FOR........... Ontario Flours 

Groceries all kinds 

Glass and Crockery

Speak a good word for your neighbor, 
if you cannot, don’t everlastingly en-

y our .reader* a year of deep 
sullied gladness, from beginning to CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

I remain, very sincerely yours,
L. D. Morse few things more acceptable for a Christmas Present thanThere are AlsoBaptist Parsonage, 

Wollville, Jan. 3rd.. 1907. half dozen °nd Plates'
%Vsel 0/1 Fancy Pmbrs 

piece of Rich Cut Glass 
China Tea and Dinner Set.

The Strongest Men 
can be weakened 
by a little cough.

A full line of
The Prkrrnt Only ib Ours.

Wbat shall 1 make of this year? 
We all think of the future as ours and 
are ever planning what we shall do 
with and iu it. The dreamy look 
forward with the hope that the year 
will bring them something; the self 
isb hope to accomplish something fo. 
themselves", while others hope to do 
something for their fellowmeu. 1 he 
general conception is that work is to 
be done The past year suggests re

fer something left undone.

Fresh Meatsof which we are
Turkeys

sequently 
equipped stores buying and selling 
their goods at right prices.

Another factor that has contributed 
prosperity is the Wolfvllle ■ 

Board of Trade. A great many good

most prosperous New Year.
John Donaldson, 

President N. S. F. G. A.

DON’T RUN CHANCES 
STOP IT QUICKLY.

The quickest at: 1 
most pleasant cou&h 
stopper is

A LAMP oWriySÆ
gWStores open every evening.

Chickens, etc

R. E. HARRIS & SON.Warden McMahon's Message.
In response to your req iest referr- 

and lasting improvements have been j.fig tQ Munjcipaj aft„irs it gives me 
started and carried to completion igleat pieasurt. to inform your readers 
through the agency ol this organiza- thal gnancjal)y lbe past year has 
tion. With a comfortable and central- bee|) yery sali,sfactory. After re-, 
ly situated room, well equipped with deeilIj0g the last Court Hiuse bond 

the Board welcomes paying other 1iabi|ities. we will 
have a balance in the bank of about 
five thousand dollars. Criminal ex
penses have been very light, and 
in the Municipality (at least) the liq
uor traffic has practically been put to

TWO STORES •* Cornwallis Street. Wollville, Dec. 5. 1906-
Simson’s
Flaxseed

Emulsion
’ W. E. PORTER.May we all this year remember that 

the PRESENT only is ours. Let us be
gin the year doing now what we reading matter
should have done long ago. Let us | new members About sixty members 
resolve to crush into the present as | are at present enrolled.

The close of the : The special numbers ol the Halifax
_‘ j accomplished ; Herald and Chronicle start a forwatd
Our happiness lies] movement for Nova Scotia, a splendid 

spirit is manifested throughout our

and see the special values that we 
ere offering in

K E NTV I LLE . Sleighs, Robes,
much as we can. 
year will find much 
and few regrets, 
in the service of others and no 
can truly serve others until he has 
learned the'lesson of self-sacrifice 
from Jzsus Christ. It was easier for 
the Jews to crucify Jesus than to re
ceive Him as King. So also with 
others. The best and only life be-

J. F. Herbin, and all kinds ofPleasant to take an 1 
only 25c. fer a lar<sO 
bottle at your
druggists. SLEIGH BELLS.p ■ ■ I flight.

province. What is our programme vYisliinir yov and all your readers 
for Wollville? With cheap power we I # . afid apcrous New Year ! 
might aspire to manufacturing. Other , remain
towns have a long stait ahead of us on 
this line;. Let 11s look to our natural 
resources
tiens that have brought so many 
strangers to
homes here during the past fifteen

It will certainly pay you 
as they must be sold dur
ing the month of January.

THE NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL 
CO.. UMITEO, HAUFAJL JEWELLER & OPTICIANYours sincerely.

A. p. McMahon, 
Warden -Municipality Kings Cdi

Grand Pre Items.

Town of Wolfvllle,
and cultivate those attrac

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,Office of Town Clerk and 
Tkkasubhr.gins at Calvary. settle and make theirREV. David Wright, 

Pastor St. Andrew’s Church. -Watch Repairing-
Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.

N. 8.Notice is hereby given that the As 
sessmen. Roll for the Town of Wolf 
ville, upon which the rates will" be 
levied in and for the said town for the 

I H lyear 1907, has been filed iu the office 
Mr. Joseph Parsons is in 0f tbe undersigned, the town clerk, 

charge of the work. and the said toll is open to the in-
A valuable dog owned by Mr. H. spection of the ratepayers'of the

Wennnn White was poisoned jgitowu „ , =
... . .eel And further take notice that any
Wollville one day l^Sv ^eek. person, firm, company, association or

iiieven dollars were raised in aid of corporation assessed in said roll, who 
tbe fund to reseat the Long Island shall think himself or themselves not 
church at a phonograph concert and entitled to be assessed, or who shall

*«>*> c.
tenth day of February, next, give no
tice iu writing to the unde roed.

clerk, that Ini or l corn- 
association or corporation, of 

he is secret!

Port Williams,The sidewalk between the post- 
office and the Methodist church is re
ceiving a much needed coating of

y Educational advantages, beautiful 
scenery, central situation, healthful 

in fact everything that contri-

A Haffy New Year.
Hippiness in some shape or form is 

th: objective' of every human being. 
Our ideas of what constitutes bappi- 

vary widely and profoundly, but 
the thing itself is always, everywhere 
a0d with all men the same. Jt is this 
—inward peace, 
charity, begins at borne, 
to use Carlyle's celebrated expression 
■from the inward to the outward, not

There is no falser saying than the far 
too common expression, We are the 
creatures of our surroundings ' Far 
truer is it that we create our own sur 

Our surroundings are

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
butes to make this the best residen
tial town in the province.

Good streets, good light, good wa- 
all contribute to

Successor to

B. W. OLBVEnLuA-lSrr)

Pure Milk and Cream.ter, good sewerage, 
make this ttye ideal spot. We have 

01 these and CM easily acquire
-Expert Optical Work-

Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.

Happiness, like 
•It works, '

th Ali';;,
finances are in a healthy 

Notwithstanding all the A. Fatriqoin on the evening of Tues
Our town

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

MMBftWflfPiVIRIWHHiVVIMVHVPMH BiWPi
improvements we have added 1907 day. January I*t The fine Edison 
should see tln^owest rate of taxation phonograph us. 1 on that occasion is 
since incorporation. j the property of Mr. Gordon Alleu.

I,, conclusion let me quote Mr. In spite of the storm quite a num- 
Goldwiu Smith's words in his New ber of those interested gathered in 
Yeai "s message to the Morning Chro- our school-house on the evening of 
nick. He says residential attractions Dec. 21st, to witness the closing ex

good asset to any city or town hibition given by Miss Hamilton and 
and a mistake is often made in ex- her scholars. The literary ard mvs 
changing them for factory life and foal portion of the programme show- 

J. I). Chambers. ed v
President Wulfvillc Board of Trade. er and attention by the pupils. A 

Christmas tree bearing gifts 1or both 
teacher and sch dars proVed the good - 
will existing between them. Short 
addresses were given by Doctors John
son and Chipman.

Owing to ill-health Miss Gertrude 
Hamilton has been compelled to re 
sign her position as teacher cf our 
public school. She has done good 
work and will Ik- much missed by 
both parents and pupils. Miss West, 
of Pereau. has been engaged to finish 
the term.

Dr. George Johnson returned home 
! from Halifax on Saturday last.
| Mr. Fiank Stewart, of Boston, is ___
I visiting his sister, Mws Annie M. { erms „
IStewHit. at -Basil-Hurst B, W. CLLU.LA.ND.

the town 
pany.

Cashier, or 
assessment,

try, manager 
agent, appeals from said 
, and in such notice state 

particularly the grounds of his or 
their objection to such astessmeht.

And further take notice that if any 
rson assessed iu said rpR jtliall 

that any
portion 01 roe programme asso(.ialion or COrpor
ery careful training by the teach- assessetl too low in or

omitted from or wrongly inserted in 
said roll, he may on 01 before the 

nth day of FeW 
writ!

-WOI.FVU.LB. N, S.
roundings, 
just as we allow oui 
them. If thine eye be single' says 
the Master, ‘tby whole body shall be 
full of light. There are ten thou 
sand uncertainties about tbe New

SHIP YOUR 
APPLES TO 

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON

Others may wish you a Prosperous New Yeat, 
jfe make you a Prosperous New Yeat.
Dollars saved are as good as dollars earned. 
H'e have earned a reputation for low prices, 
dnd will keep it up for 1907 to 2000.

■ fjÙdfÔtàMPSll 
person, firm, com 
or corporation has

perso

S5
Year, but only one absolute cetuloty 
Tbe royal rond to happiness will Ire

of duty
R. F. Dixon.

K, ol Il-iU.» ■ Km .1 Dean : 
Avpn.

.long the path said te
tice in writing t

IgliStWALL PAPERS
Goon Prospects for the Fruit 

Growing Industry.
Tlie result of the fruit crop for the 

past year, white only fairly satislac-

ucd SPRING STOCK OFIs

.t .-.sur u .1,eie orchard, have been wll
g to ta able tony. Mr i ^ totilteed ■
»* Uj your tetjUel’ j there h ive been the mort s.\l,lactory 

rcsnl II. The ptoepect for the 1907 «op, 
«hile et piese.il only conject.nl, has 

:ncouragiii£ features, 
hand, the Continent, m<
i Atanr.i:..., strt» ma ont

", j-------------

GENERAL AGENTS

A. B. COLDWKll,, 
Town Ontk.

HOWARD BL1GH & SON Woodville and HalifaxArriving Daily. Tbe higgeat van.-ly and lowest IH'ieea ever nScred,
and cultivated

Headquarters for Mixed Paints, Leads, Oils, 
Colors, Varnish, Varnish Stains, Brushes, &c.

" Cash Advanced on Consignments.FOR SERVICE.eding our InstiVu 
cut College yerer

The pure bred Ayrshire Bull,

u sip Hector,”
fZOfilfi)

fac- TO LET.CORD WOOD. ,
The ■iiiieeribL-v.bee for aol, .1 «iP Mis-
ssra-ss-STSS1

......-............ i
* K 0. B18HD11,

Groonwich.

:
ost ol^ the

most

Part of the house ou Gaspereau 
Avenue recently occupied by Miss 
Higgins. #RSON’S Apply »

Wolfvllle Decorating CompanyCOUGH D80TS
Mis» Robinson, 

Exchange and Tea Room,Si Read “THE ACADIAN” for 1«#• i Manager.B. 0. BISHOP,
”” witt"c USI

b-r -

J

* , •. n»', y-v»-, ^ THE Ac
WOLFV1LLE, N.

Local Ha
Happy New Yea 
Tbe Municipal 

at Keotville on Tu 
The annual busi 

Baptist church t 
ing.

The Removal Si 
Miss Saxton's wil 
trimmed Winter b 

The Browning 
Monday evening 
Mrs. Crandall, W 

On New Year'i 
eter registered 5 
trace ol snow a
ground.

We regret that 
vents os continui 
Wollville busine 
This will be cooti 

To I,KT-Storf 
ery or other tigh 
aion March 1st,

Miss Congdon
ders for Milliner 
at Chambers' l 
gains in Hats f 
kinds.

Beginning nei 
grocery stores 
the winter on 
well as on Wed 
each week.

For Sale.—/ 
on Prospect stc 
9 rooms, bath 1 
lively new. Ft 
apply Acadian 

Two or three ■ 
jps preferred) c 
with board at ra 
pleasant rooms 
Apply at AcADi 
Wolfville.

Mrs. F. E. Bi 
Bishop and Mi 
wish through T 
their many trie 
and sympathy 1 
ment, in the lu 

The sacramet 
will be obaerv 
church on Sand 
service, and : 
Grand Pre, in t 
ular preparator; 
this evening in 
at 7.30 oclock.

We understa 
lor, reference t- 
these columns 
ed for his mot! 
of A von port, tl 
Main street, 
perty, and we : 
inga purchase 

Tbe regular 
Wolfville Boar 
on the evenini 
înst., itithe B 
at 8 o’clock, 
bylaws as a me 
to nominate of 
year, and blau 
being sent 1 
Remember th 
and let every 1 
effort to be pr 

Tbe Remov; 
Miss Saxton i 
trimmed Wini 

The officer! 
for the curren 
the regular ra 
ing, as follow 

W. P.-E. 
W. A.-Mi 
R. S.—J. t 
A. R. S.-l 
F. S.-W.
Treasurer- 
Chaplain- 
Conductor- 
A. C.- 
I.S.—H- 
O S.-Ral 
P. W. P.-
DoveOuflee 

ably if duo* 
His th Ooffe 
clever combi 
and nuts. Ni 
member, in D 
yet its flavor 
old Java an 
M<ouadi, lieu

is wholesome, 
It ’h safe evt 
Bold by T L

On Mond 
Christmas ti 
of the Presl 
:Snnday-sclii 
jnet/ily trin 
at the appoi 
bright-faced 
ber of païen

Its burden 0 
seated a vet 
the young j 
and a numb 
tbe recipien 
Miss Tweed 
tanning tw 
alight toke 
her efficient 
organist of 
Chase, the 
dent, direci 
Mr. J. D. 
gilts. The 
was preseii!

dcred by w

ietl

Bessii

CANNING

Manlcu

AT

RAND’S DRUG STORE

k

I


